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TEACHER TEAM - KINDERGARTEN
It has been quite a busy year already for
our Kindergarten classes! They have been
settling into the school year learning new
routines and procedures. They also have
been working hard on writing their
names and numbers 0-10. Exercising their
hand muscles is so important! They had a
chance to meet Para-Olympian Kelly
Allen! They also had a chance to learn
about tortoises with the visit of Sully, the
African Spurred Tortoise. Kindergartners
thoroughly enjoyed their field trip to a
corn maze in Crystal Falls!

PARENT'S PAUSE - MANY HATS
Becky Ahola, Parent to 5th & 7th Graders

I am currently in my seventh year on the PTO
Board, sixth year as the Wykon Dance Coach,
licensed cosmetologist/salon owner, Relay
for Life team captain/planning committee/
finance chair and a nine year cancer survivor.
As mothers, we often wear many hats. But
volunteering in school for my kids is my
favorite! Together, we have spent many hours
in the elementary school and will
cherish the endless memories.
Elementary school is a time for tremendous growth, exciting change, as well as
new challenges for our children. Together I believe that we can ensure the
brightest possible future for all our children!
Whether you donate your time, your services, your skills or your spirit. YOU will
be the reason we are successful for our children! Volunteers do not necessarily
have the time. They just have the heart.
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FUN FACT
In June of 2020 (for a Relay for
Life fundraiser) I biked 35 miles,
to and from Crystal Falls, with no
preparation! I borrowed a friend's
bike 12 hours before we started!

Parents: if you have an article idea, contact the PTO board to get signed up for an edition. We value your point of view!

MEETINGS GALORE!
ALL ARE WELCOME

WIC Booster Club
Wednesday, October 13th at
6p; High School Commons
*second Wednesday of the month

Elementary PTO
Tuesday, October 19th at
6:15p, Stam Elementary Gym
*third Tuesday of the month

What's Going On
Chocolate Fundraiser

All money due Friday, October 15th

WIC School Board
Tuesday, October 19th at 5p;
Jr/Sr High School Room 8
*third Tuesday of the month

School Picture Order

Be on the lookout for an email/text
regarding images being ready to
view/order from Lakeshore
Photography. Retakes are 11/04 for
us that need them:)

Parent/Teacher Conferences
Thursday, October 28th. Sign up
just released

Kindness Campaign

-November 1st through 22nd. More
info coming soon

ABOUT OUR PTO
The PTO provides assistance to teachers in
the classroom setting, raising funds for
supplemental educational
materials/experiences and supporting
school and family social interaction.
Parents of the PTO help with Teacher
Appreciation Week, end of school year
events, help with fundraising activities, work
pencil sales and so much more.
The amount of effort that teachers put
towards helping our children grow is
invaluable and our goal it to help support their
amazing efforts throughout the school year in
as many ways possible.
If you or someone you know may be
interested in being a part of this rewarding
group, we meet on the third Tuesday of each
month at 6:15pm typically in the High School
Commons (No December meeting because,
you know... busy). You can also find us on
Facebook under "Stambaugh Elementary
PTO". Give us a look and a follow today and
hopefully we'll see you at our next meeting. Or,
reach out to any of our board members for
info. We're a friendly bunch.
Rebecca Oberlin - President
507-383-6050
raoberlin@gmail.com

Becky Ahola - Vice President
906-284-0816
beckyahola@gmail.com

Jocelyn Mottes - Treasurer
734-545-3039
jc.mottes@gmail.com

Michelle Chernach - Secretary
906-284-3349
michelle.carlson.4@gmail.com

Important School
Contacts
Attendance Line
906-265-6141
Pupil Support Services
906-265-9218
Transportation Secretary
906-265-9218
Secretary & Principal
906-265-6141
Social Worker
906-265-6141; ext 3302
WIC Superintendent
906-265-9218

